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Teac h l ng with ~ Huma ni st
De v i c Me r e di t :-.
Depa r t me nt o f M~thema ti c ~
San FrancI sco S t a t~ UnI ve r si ty
1 6~0 Hol low~~ A v~.
Sa n F r a n c Is c o , CA 94 13~
Thi s is a r eport abou t a t e a m- t a u g h t c o u r s e ~ t S~n
Fra n CISCO Sta t e Un iver s itw, and wha t I h a ~ e l e arn e d t e a Ch I n g
I t f o r e l e ven year s wi t h , at d ifferent ti me s , t h r e e
cU f ' e r so n t Prof e s sors of Eng l i s t,. [For t he r e c o rd . ttH?l r
n ame s we r E Edwin Ni eren berg , J udy Br e en . an d Davi d Re na ke r .
Th e~ hav e not seen t h is pa per and be ar n o r esponsib i l i tw f o r
it . J We tau g ht a c o u r se. ti t l ed " Th e Ne wtoni a n Revo l uti o n , ·
dea l i ng wi th t h e impact of Ne wt o n i a n sci ence on th e
l I t e r atur e a n d phI loso p hy of t he e ig h teen t h c e nt ury Br i t i s ~




I n tr o to 17' t h
centu r!ol sc ience
a nd c u I tur e
Ne wt o n' s a c com-
p I i s tlme n t
Newton's
in f lue n c e
Ac t i ..... i ty
r e a d Burton
read Ne wt o n · Op t i c s Q
e t c . Do e xper i ment
Cln d r e po r t
Re a d Loc ke, Pope ,
SWi f t , F ra n kli n,
S t ern e , Stlel ley.
Write term paper
Cl a s s periods are balanced between informative lect Llr~s
and discussions of the readinQs. Us u a l l y the only e xam i s a
fi n a l wi t h essays and short-answer ~uestions. About t wen t ~
st u dents f rom a large number of d ifferent ma jors enro l l I n
t he course each time i t IS offered.
This course is part of pr ogram o f team-taugh t
i nterdisciplinary courses at SFSU c a l l e d NEXA, or th e
Sc ience-Humanities Co nve r Qen c e Prog r a l'Tl. BeQ u n i n 19 7 5 wi th
a f i ve-ye.r grant of $850 ,000 fr o m ttle Nation a l En dowme nt
fo r the Humanities, NEXA promised a c u r ricu l um of ten
t e a m- t a u g h t courses e :·:pl o r ing t be boun dar ies be t ween t b e
SC1ence s and t he huma nit i e s, a ser Ies of pu b l i c p r o gr a ms
abou t con temporary issues o f s c ience a nd v al u e s , and a
we e kl y s taf f sem inar for t ne NEXA f a cul t!ol. Pu b l ic pr og r a ms
ha v e I n cluded n ational c o lloquia on sociobio log!ol and t he
her itaQe of J a cob Bronowski.
NEXA h a s s urvi ved 12 year s, or seven years past t he
e nd of it s major e x ter n a l f undin g . The campus curr en tl y
s upport s a c urr I cul um t hat ha s gr o wn t o s i x teen t e a m-t a u ; h t
cour s e s , occas sl0nal public e ..... e n ts a re s t i ll p r esente d , t h e
s ta ff s e min a r i s ta k i ng ~ sab ba t i c ~l thi s s~r1 ng after
me et i n g weekl ~ f o r twelve ~ ea rs , a nd NEXA h ~ s as s i st ed t h e
foun din g o f s i mi lar progr ams o n other Cal if o rnta Sta t e
Un t ve r s i t y cam ~uses .
The foc u s o f NEX~ has a l way s be en a nd remai ns i t s
p~ a~ ~ am of team-taugh t c o u r s e s. But what h ~ p pen s whe n 2
hum a n 1s t an d a sc i e n tist co me t og ether 1n a cl a ssr oom?
Supe rfi c i a l l ~ wha t resu l t s 15 a h uman i t i es-st~l e c o u r s e
a c o u t SC1 e nc e and cu ltur e and t heir mut ual
1nt e r r e l ation sh i ps . Th e sc i enti s t e xp la1 ns s C1ent if ic f a c t s
and pr a c t i c e s ; th e hu man 1s t disu c s s e s ho w t hese a r e
r efl e c t e d in a rt and h i s tor~ . I n my course, f or e x a mp l e,
th e s t udents rece ive a f e w wee ks lecture ( a n d a n e xam
qUe st1 o n ) a bou t Ne wt on ' s sc ient i fic a c compl i s hmen t, a n d t h e~
per form a n e x peri men t wh i Ch is as open-en ded a nd r e a l i s t i c
a s pos s ibl e . Ho we v e r , t he y don 't l e a r n t o so l ve a n~ s c i e nce
o r ma th probl ems . In s t e a d the y li st e n , r e a d , d i scu s s , a n d
wri t e a bou t the e f f e c t o f Ne wt o n i a n s c ience on Br iti sh
liter atur e mu c h as the y wou l d in any hu ma ni ti e s c lass.
I'll di g r es s to de s cribe t he e >:per i men t t ha t the
s t udents per form , be c au 5@ i t i s my a t tempt t o h a v e t he m do a
li t tl e bit of r e a li stic s c i enti f i c research.
Students ar e asked t o construct a pendu l um a nd t o
r e por t on th e r el a t ion sh i ps bet ween the WRi 9h t o f t h e bo b ,
t he l e n g th o f th e st r i ng, t he pe ri o d of oscl l 1ation , a nd t he
an g l e of o sc1ll ation . They do thi s e xper i men t i ndi v i du a l l y
o r i n t e a ms , a t t hei r c ho i ce, a nd t hey do t he e xper i men t i n
thei r own hom e s wi th equ ipme n t t he y cons t r uc t t hems e l ves .
Th e studen ts a re pu t 1n th e pos i ti on of a s c i en t is t who h a s
on ly a v a g u e que s tion , and wh o must d e v el op e xper 1men t s t h~ t
sl mu ltan e ously sharpen th e q uestion a nd a nswe r it.
Someti me s s t udents who d id wel l i n a pr ior physi cs
c our s e ge t th e wrong a nswer t o the pendul um etue e t i cn ,
because t he y have learned that t he pe r i o d i s independen t o f
tn e angle, which it demonst rably is not. A few students a r e
c v e r-wn e Ime d by t he huge q uan t i ty of data th e y p roduce b y
me asu r i n g all possible comb i n a t i o ns of l e ng t h , we ig h t, and
a ng le. They never ' get t he i r da t a o r g a niz e d into a
de rrl o n s tr a ti o n of a concl us i o n. E·u t IlIOS t stLlde n t s do f in d
t he e xpected pattern a nd e x c Le r n cohe r en t l!ll how t h ei r d at a
j u s t i f i •• th.ir conc l us 1o n . Some ma n a g e t o dra w some g r a p hs
t o accompany their t a bl e s , and a f e w e ven fin d t he
squa r e - r o o t l a w rela t i ng per 10 d t o l e ng t t, .
To r etur n to my maln i s su e , wh a t i s so special about a
l'JEXA c our s e? What i s i t tl'lat d i stingu ishe s a NEXA c o u r se
from a cou rse i n t h e hi story of sc ience or in t el l e ctual
h 1 ~ t or y ? The a nswer i s t e a m-te a ch i n g . I wa nt to descri be
ho w t e am-te achi n g wor k s an d what I' v e learned f r om it .
M~ partne r a nd I ar e bot h pre s e nt for all cl a s s
se~5 :C~ S. ~n d we s pen d about on e hour eac h we ek outsi de of
= l ~ ~ ~ = : a~ n i ~~ th e c our s e . ~e l is ten to ea c h oth e r ' s
. a = ~ ~ r e s. a n d ~ e ~c ~ o t h e slt ~ t e t o i nter r u pt wit h q ue~ t i on s
~ y~~ ~ ~ s ~ e c t f u l d i ' J ~~ r ~ a~ , . ~t$ . Our di $ c u 5 s i on s ted c h
-.
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students that there may be more than one answer to a question, more
than one interpretat ion of a poem or novel or even a scient ific theory.
We sometimes plan our disagreements ahead of time to demo nst rate the
different points of view characteristic of the sciences and the humanit ies .
Havi ng both of us present, seei ng both of us discuss common issues , brings
home to t he stUdents the di f ferent va lues of our disciplines and the
di f ferent ways we view the world. No sing le i nst ructor could mOdel the
two views we represent or make thei r contract so evident to t he studen ts .
At least t hat i s t he cla im and the j ust i f i cat ion for team teaCh ing.
There are real di fferences between my partners and myself. The
fi rst difference, whiC h appears trivial but wh ich I t hink i s crucial.
i s t hat humani st s expect gOOd writing on tests and homework. For
them, the qua lity of student expressi on is as impor tant as the correct
answer in determining a student 's mark. The sort of answers mathe-
mat ic ians are accustomed to recei ving to homework and exam questions
i n cal cul us and ot her comput at ional courses would not be accepted
in a humanities course, even if the answers contained all the correct
elements. Humanists expect students to demonstrate their grasp of a
subject by explaining it clearl y and completely.
The second di fference is that the humanists seem to value and
encou rage opinion. Humanities faculty express opinions about books
and ideas , and students are encouraged to do the same in class discussion .
These discuss ions help students learn to rely on themselves to make
informed judgements i nstead of looking to their instructors for an
immediate verdict about their ideas.
Thirdly , humanists give more complex ass ignments than mathemati cians
dO, but they engage in less direct methodological instruction. They
assign several original works for students to read and interpret;
mathematicians assign a single textbook specially designed for stUdent
comprehension. Humanists assign term projects; mathematicians assign
a weekly list of short exercises. Even the humanists' exam questions
are less di rect and more open to interpretation than our own. To
general i ze . humanities students, compared to math stUdents. are asked
to engage in intellectually more sophisticated activities but are
gi ven less direct instruction in how to accomplish them.
GOOd writing, class discussion . and term projects can be adopted
to mathematics classes. If mathematics is to become more humanistic.
i t will have to borrow from the humanities . In my classes, I use
lots of writing assignments . StUdent homework must be written using
comp lete sentences organized into paragraphs . This homework
sometimes requires stUdents to explain key concepts in their own
words. For example, calculus students have beenasked to explain
"rate of change". When students complain. NIt's not fa ir to
take off for grammar. This isn 't an Engl iSh
D :-' 'v' l .j ete r- e o i r ..,
c las s . ·, I can mol l I f y most of them by pOinti ng o u t t ~ i t
they wil l h ~ve to =omb l n. m. them~t 1 c s wi t h wr iting 1n t ~ e lr
prof e s siona l li ves.
I a lso ~ttempt cl~ss dis~cussion about issu~s wher e
o p i n i o n is ap pro priate . We discus s issues tn aestheti c ~
r.l,/rlen ILl E!' r,a v,;: two answer s to t he same pr o b lem. !.ol "!? ,",_150
d iS CUSS et hIcal matter s when these arise . somet i~e s i n t he
con t e xt of a st ati stics co urse. and sometimes when a
pa rt icularl~ ('@l e van t articl e is Qubl ished in t he l ~=a l
Qa pe r . La s t t e r m my statistics class discussed t he
cont r ov ers~ a bou t c onf lIct i ng statisti c~l studies o f wome~
ma r r y I n g a ft e r age 3~.
So me of my classes are a ss igned t erm pro jects b~se~ o n
o pen - ended prOb l ems that allow student s to de ve lop theIr Olo n
ideas. The prob l e ms require not cleverness bu t
straigh tforwa rd e l a bo r a t i o n, an e lemen t often missi ng in
math a s signments. For e xa mp le, linear algebr a student s ha ve
des cribe d an a p plication o f l inear a lgebr a, a nd a bstract
a l gebra stu dents wil l find subg roups of GL( Z,R ).
Sometimes students are d iscom f ited when f a ce d wit~
human i ti e s - styl e assign ments in a math class . They e xpect a
shar p d ichotomy be twe e n mathe mati c s and t he human i t ies . lri
a ma th c las s , the y e xpect to lear n th e o r ems _ n d a lgorit hm~,
an d to be t e s ted on how well t hey have a s s 1mi l a t e d th e~ . A
humaniti e s c la s s i s a p lace f o r di s cuss ing book s an d
e x press i n g their own ide a s .
This e x pect at ion wa s brought home to me last ~ e ar af ter
I r,a d a ssigned a s ho r t pa per in a c a lculus c: o ur se . I a sk ed
my student s whet~er this pa per wa s eas ier or harde r to wr i t e
than a paper in En g l i s h composition . ~ Mu c: h harder, ~ t ~ ey
res ponded. " I n Eng l ish, you can s a y anything . In I'TICltr" YOl.l
ha v e to be r tgh t . "
If stude n t s th i n k th a t, in humanities , anyt h ing g o es,
th e y ma ke a c:omplemen ta ry mista ke about mat hemati cs when
t hey bel ieve th.t all methods are kn o wn an d Jus t have to be
learned . Wh y else wou ld we see s tudents as k i ng for more and
mor e e xampl es , hoping . 5 the y do to fin d e very possib le
pr oblem e xemplified and therefore s o l ved ?
Ce rt.in l y Eng l iS h in structors ar e not trying to teach
their students t o s a y jus t - a n y t h i n g · , but it i s not ~ asy
fo r t h.m t o t e a c h th e s t a n da r ds of rhetoric: . Students
r e s i s t the d is t inc t ion be t ween idea s an d p re j u d i ce, between
Just i f i c a ti o n and mere r e petition , betwe e n th i n kin g and
fee l i ns , They sOrTlet imes s e e m t o bel i eve that d t e ccu r- e e
Involvin g va lu e s or judgme nt h a s no r u les a t a l l. Wh en
s t udyi ng De f oe' s Moll Flanders i n NEX A, s t udents ei re Ql.t i c k
to Judg e Moll, but they are less successful i n defending
t heI r Ju dg ment s by a nal y zi n g her a c tion s o r s oc ial
backgroun d .
Math s t uden ts are notorious ly n o more suc cessful t han
humanities student s in makin g log ical a r guments. Once i n
calcul us . when I pointed out to a studen t that s he defined ~
term one wa~ i n he r first s entence and used it I n th e
o p posit e s en s e i n t he ~ e x t . sh e r es ~o~ded : ~Well . you c a n
de f i ne a ny t t.l n g a n y Wely ..",OU want ~ ~ 50 vcu c a n . but h o w c: .., n
we sto p s t u den ts f~om c h on~ l ng t heir de f In I t I o n s ln
IT,l d-ar g UlT,e n t?
As I t~y to ov er c~me th e lIm i t ed s t u de ~ t ~i ew of
ma t he md t lc s ~ s th e a p p l i ca t i o n of rul es, I fI nd m~s el f 1n
l e e a ue Witt. IT, ':.! humen t s t t c c c Ll e e a u e s wbc <ir e e t t e mc t t na to
I n s t i l l standa rds in student s . I b e li eve we s h~ re t h e





Students s houl d h av e a c lear concept i on i n min d
whe n they wri t e , i f not whe n t hey start at le as t
whe n th e ':.! finish . How of t e n do mat h students
s uccessfully f i nis h a calculati on wi th li t t l e i dea o f
wha t t hey have accomp l ished ?
S tude nt writ in g shoul d be organ i=ed a n d f ocu s s e d
o n t h e issu e at han d, and it mu s t be g r a mmat ica lly
cor r ect . Math students s hould wr ite cOffiPle te
e x p lana tions. no t incomple te not e s incompre hens i ble
to a ny o ne who doe s n 't alread~ kn ow the a nswer.
QLle s t i o n a b l e asser t ion£. s houl d be recogn i=ed a nd
jus t i f I e d . This perhaps i s mor@ di ff icu l t for
huma n i s t s to ach ieve t han math ema ti c i a n s , sin c e
student s s o oft e n a s sume th e i r pe r s on al prej udices
a r e obvious un i ver s a l t rut hs. bu t ma t h s t u de nt s
t o o ha v e to l e a r n to d i s t Ingu is h betwe en s ta temen ts
t hat r e CU l r e j us t i fi cat ion from t h o s e t ha t a re
obViou s l y c o r rect .
Students must have command of al l the re levant
i n t cr-me t i cn about a euee r'i en, In me t heme t i ce , that
me a n s u s i n g not Just basic definitions but also new
t hecr-errrs and prior coursework wt,e n s o lvi n 9 a prob lem.
The s e foul" common goals for me t he me t i c e and hu men i t t e e
e ducation don't mean that t he sciences ar@ th e s ame . s th e
human i t i ~s . Manifo ld d i f fe ren ces e x ist. and th e NEXA s t a f f
semin.rt after t we l v e y e a r s . h 3 S not y e t e xhausted i t s
dl S cu~ s i on of t hem. Ho we ver . t r.e d i f ferences a s oe r-c e i v e d
by students are not t he r ig h t o ne s , bu t r a th e r a r e
s ymptom.tic of t he degree t o wh i c h ma t hemati ci a n s a nd
huma n i s t s ha v e fa i led to c o mmu n i ca te to studen ts t hat t h e
s a me intell e c t u a l r i g o r an d f l e Xi bility is r e qu i l" e d i n a l l
a cademIC s ubjects. Team t eachi ng wi th hu mani st s h a s s hown
me ho w man~ 9 0a ls I s ha re WIth t hem. a nd i t ha s t aught me
s o me of t he Wa y s I can t ry t o e c bt e ve tt".e s e goals i n IT. y rr,at h
classes.
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